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geometricdihedralanglesfrom+0° to 20°anda rangeofvertical-tail
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An investigationhasthereforebeenconductedintheLangleyfree-
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aspectrationof6; anda delta+ingmodelhavinga 45° sweptbackwing








Low-aslec&ratiom delI 2 I o I 0.5
Conventionalmodel I 6 I 2 I .5
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and200. Alloftheseflighttestsweremadeat a liftcoefficient





betweenthevaluesof CZ8 and C% forthetwomodels,sothatthe
valuesofthederivatives”wereconsideredtole thesameforbothmodels
forallthecombinationsofdihedralangleandvertical-tailarea.All






we modelswereflownat eachtestconditionbymeansof ailerons
aloneand.aileronscoupledwithrudder.Therudderdeflectionsu ed
wereselectedbyvisualobservationf flighttestsastheamount

























for neutral stabiliti of the lateral oscillations
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8 NACAm NO.1658
stahili~ratingsaafunctionsoftheeffective-dihedralparameterc~P
anddirectional-stabili~ pa&meter C% forthetwomoment-f-inertia
conditions.
An increaseintheeffectivedihetialora decreaeein the
directionalsta%ili@cauaeda reductionintheoscillatorystability
aswouldle expectedfrompreviousexperimentalndtheoreticalstudies.
An increaseinthemanentsof inertiafrm thelow-inertiatohigh-
inertiaconfigurationwasfoundto causea slightdecreaseinthesta-
bilityofthelateraloscillation.Thisresultisillustratedin
figwe 6whichshcwsa slightlylarger angeof sta%le(Arating)comhi–




couldbe obtained. The experimentaldata, however,are in qualitative
agreementwiththeresultsindicatedbythecalculatedstability






(A= 6).was judgedon a somewhatdifferent basis fromthat used in the











conventionalmodelswe given in figures 7 and8, whichshowtidequali-
tative lateral-control ratings as functions of the effective-dihedral
paremeter c2p anddirectional+ta%ili~psmmeter C9 “ Thecontrol
ratingsforthecaseofcoupledaileronsandrudderereshownin
figure7, endthe control ratings for thecaseof control by ailerons
alone are shuwnin figure 8. The lateral control characteristics of





Whenaileromandrudderwere coupledfor laterel control (fig. 7),
the lateral. control characteristics of the low~epec%ratio andcon-
ventional modelswere aboutequally good if the directional sta%ility
washigh. Whenthe directional stability waslow, however,the lateral
control characteristics of the luw-aspect-ratiomodelswerepoorer than





























)rudderdeflectionforthesmallestverticaltail ~ . 0.02S was
slightly less thanthe adverseyawingmomentproducedby the-ailerons.
Thus, it is apparentthat the lateral control characteristics of the
low-aspecfiracio mmielwouldbe poor with the smallest vertical tail,
especially whenthe effective dihedral wasrelatively high becausethe
rudderwouldnot be a%leto prevent adverseyawingwhichwouldcausea
reduction in the rolling effectiveness of the ailerons.
Whenonlytheaileronswereusedforlateralcontrol(fig.8) the
low-aspect+ratiomodelshadless satisfactory lateral control character-
istics thanthe conventionalmodel. This difference in the lateral
control characteristics of the conventionalandlow-aspect-ratio models
wasapparentlycausedentirely ly the adverseyawingmomentsdueto
aileron deflection, whichwere greater for the low+mpect-ratio models.
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In order to obtain goodgeneral flight behaviorwith the low-aspect-



































behavim of the low+qect-
the conventionalmodelwasthat















3. h order to obtain the best flying characteristics at a lift




Theeffective+ihedralparametershouldbe positive(<tp > o).
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Figure l.-The stability system of axes; arrows indicate positive
direction of momentsandforces. This system of axes is defined
as ~ orthogonalsystem having their origin at the center of gravi~
andin which the Z-~ is in the plane of symmetry andperpen-
dicular to the relative wind, the X-axis is in the plane of sy-etry
andperpendicular to tie Z-axis, andthe Y-axis is perpendicular to





















2.-Three-view sketch of the low-aspect-ratio
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Figure4.-Three-view sketch of the delta wing model. A = 2.
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F@.re 5.-Values of static directional stability andeffective tied.ral
derivatives corresponding to various combinationsof dihedral angle
andvertical-tail area.
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Figure9.- Mleron effectiveness for ~econventiona.1and
low-aspect-ratio models.
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(a)AE2; kdgh~, (b)A=2; low~. (C) A = 6.
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Figure13.- &unmary oftiegeneralflightbehaviorofthemodelspresentedasfunctionsof P$
staticstabilityderivativeswhicharenotaffectedby aspectratio.
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